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Jr. IFC Committees
Announce Projects

Committee chairmen of Junior interfraternity Council
standing committoes reported on their progress in organizing
their groups at a Jr. IFC !nee,

Donald Giangnacova, pu
plans for a series of articles i

ing Monday
Lblicity chairman, announced
in the Centre Daily Times ex-
plaining the functions of the Jr.
IFC and its relationship to,
pledges. The series will include',
,articles on conditions of pledg-I,
ling, functions of the Jr. IFC and:
purposes of Greek Week.

An investigation of study hab-
its in fraternities and the resultsof pledging on grades averages is,
planned by the scholarship com-
mittee, headed by Donald Butch-'
er. The committee will send'
questionnaires to each fraternity;
requesting that repc,rts be made,
on pledge study rules and the
conflict of pledge duties with
studying. • i

The scholarship committee also
plans to form a grievance corn-,
mittee to hear complaints of,
pledges against their fraternity or'
other fraternities. If the commit-
tee feels that the complaint war-
rants it, a report of the complaint
will be made to the IFC.

An expanded Greek Week pro-
gram was announced by Robert
Harrison, Greek Week committee
chairman. He said the fraternity
men may go outside the immedi-
ate area this year to work in near-
by mental hospitals and old age
homes.

WRA Starts
Organization
Discussion

The executive board of the
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion last night launched the
much-postponed discussion on
-reorganization of the entire
WRA structure.

The board itself was first on
the firing line. As the constitution
now stands, this body has the
re,ponsib►lity of coordinating the
foul main WRA programs, These
are sports clubs, intramurals,
sports days, weekend and special
events programs.

"As the discussion proved, many
of the members who sit on the
board have overlapping duties in
regard to these programs," Presi-
dent Jean Nigh said.

Because many of WRA's activi-
ties are seasonal, a board mem-
ber's responsibility may termin-
ate, and leave her inactive while
still sitting on the board.

Among the board's suggestions
for revamping the intramural pro-
gram was the elimination of the
position of assistant intramural
Chairman. Her duties would then
be delegated to a board of intra-
mural managers and living unit
chairmen.

No suggestions were given
final approval by the executive
board All suggestions from this
and forthcoming discussions will
be referred to the reorganization
committee, under the chait man-
ship of Betsy Ingley.

O'Brien Presents Paper
Dr. Harold J. O'Brien, associate

professor of speech, presented a
paper. "Parliamentary Procedure
in Labor Organizations" at the
Sped; and Theatre convention
held last wek in Washington, D.C.
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ICG Makes Nittany Council
New AgendaBacks Clean Up

Nittany Council last night sol-

I• idly backed the action taken by'',For Spring SGA and various committees
working on the Nittany Area im
provement plan.An outline of the spring In a discussion period the Coun-!semester program of the Inter- cil voted complete support of the

!collegiate Conference on Gov- improvements sought so far for
, the Nittany Area and promised
ernment was presented last to back to their fullest all future

I
;night by Carl Smith, chairman action pressed by the Nittany Im-

provement Committee.
of the organization. In other business the Council1

I Smith announced plans for ori- decided to renew the Nittany In-
enting ICG members to conven- dependent, a Nittany Area news-

ition operation and procedure in Paper published monthly last
!preparation for the regional andiyear, if an editor can be secured.
!state ICG conventions to be held
;in the spring.

He also plans to set up a point
system based on attendance and

,participation in meeting and
'committee work

The point system will be used
to choose delegates to the coming

1conventions.
The organization's regional

!will be held March 20 at Dickin-
son College, Carisle. The state
iconvention is scheduled for April
116-18 in Harrisburg.

William Reilly, ICG assistant
/regional director, reported on a
!recent regional executive commit-
tee meeting.

Smith said he plans to relin-
quish his chair at various times
throughout the spring semester to
give members experience in
chairmanship.

—Horace Mann is the father of
the American school system.
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Miss Marion Luther

Stein Will Head
Melbourne Group

Arthur B. Stein, who served
last year as a graduate assistant
and now holds a Fulbright Fel-
lowship to Australia, has been
elected student president of the
International House at the Uni-
versity of Melbourne.

Of the 80 students living at the
I House, 40 are Australian and
about 30 come from various areas
of Southeast Asia, mainly Malaya
and Indonesia.

.Stem, from Philipsburg, is a
1953 graduate of the University
and held the assistantship in poli-
tical science last year.

We have it!

FRENCH FRIES
delivered with
your steak or

hoagie
AD 8-8381

MORRELL'S
112 S. FRAZIER

DELIVERY 9 till Midnite
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Chi Omega

May we suggest Mad River Glen in Vermont for those
of you addicted to skiing. Returning from 7 days on skis we
can testify to the 32" of snow which fell during the last three
days of that week. If you be a true gourmet where quantity,
quality, atmosphere and reasonable price blissfully intermix,
we suggest the Mad River Barn about 5 miles from the ski
area. The area is a 10-12 hour ride from here.

December's best parties as photographed in COLOR
will be on display today.

, Today and tomorrow will be the last days to obtain
extra pix of this semester's parties. Many are one of a kind
so expec to be disappointed if you be a latecomer.

We want to thank sophomore Terry Tererizini for the
warmth and hospitality offered us while passing thru
Rutland, Vermont.

—bill coleman

Unlike a pig in a poke, you stand an excellent chance of
visiting Puerto Rico during Easter vacation if your face or
name appears in our column. Yes . . . we photograph men
too . . . on occasion.
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MAN-TAN is the first lotion that gives
gives you a suntanned look without
sunlamp or sun.

From campus and office white to "Car-
ribbean tan" in 6 hours.

Rea & Derrick Drug Store
121 S. Allen


